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BEND WOMAN IS

HELD FOR PERJURY

Georgia Boy of 11, To Enter College Next Year,
Has Mind 3 Years in Advance of Average Adult J.

AS FOR COMMUNICATION BUCKEYE
DELIVERERS OF DOPE

INCUBATORSIN SUICIDE CASE

WASHINGTON, Jan. 12 Iliulio uh

S I
NEW YOItK, Jan. 12. The em

ployment of school children by a nar
cotic ring us drug runners and col
lectors was charged by Ilaliili Oylei-

"UNQUESTIONABLY
SUPERIOR"

pRND, Ore., Jan. 12. Mrs. Eosale
Norton, arrested Saturday on a charge,
of perjury, la still held In tho county
jail. Her bail wa fixed at :!000. but

, had. not been this morning.
J '.. n 'InK has not been Het
' be set some timo

i . i.r te was the result
.i. timony Riven at

liir :i.q:ll-- T fvlio.. the suicide of
W. i'. iir n. ic, tfv. restaurant man.
M..'. .TOi'.,fi In n ' nnected so far

lif V'.""" i'.h.:" ooting but she
tint v liiiR had not

m "i"- - r, re the time
and shot himself.

. uiMisenfter boys testified that ho,
had been there. The inquest follow-
ing the, death of Mr. Downing was
postponed Saturday and will bo

t 1:30 today.

When you buy a Buckeye, you're buying
the best, for three reasons:

a

' 1 Vu-'''-- l" l!ltl'll0s "101'e chicks und stronger chicks.

Tin-- IStu'kcye is the simplest machine to operate.'

3 The Buckeye patented thermostat is unbreakable. You
need not worry about accidental breaking of ether
wafers during the hutch.

Let us tell you more about the Buckeye

Monarch Seed & Feed Co.
323 Eot Main Phone 260

The. Poultry Supply House of Southern Oregon.

1fi years. Charles. who will enter
college, next fall! is u ivpulnr boy.
Ho likes all sports and plays base-hul- l,

football and tennis and Is a
good swimmer.

KILLED BYTONG

i SALEM, Ore.. Jan. 10." alias Clilng Lem and Chin I

a means, of communiratinK botwt'on
minci-- mut Hiirfueo roscuo pui tios has
proved ltnimicUcnhle, the Interior

announced today In deHrrili-Inj- ;

bureau of mines experiments ex-

tending over Hevenil years.
IHk power equipment neeeKHary

for coiumunii-atiii- over dislanees uf
IU00 to gout) fei't.lhroiiKh strata, tho
bureau said, would be too bulky, heavy
and complicated ami at the same time
too frag!!" nnd delieate, for practical
requirements.

It was stated, however, that there Is
some promise in the application of
"wired wireless" or liht radio which
consists of transmissisou aloiiR metal-li- e

conductors, such as water pipes,
compressed nir pipes, power nnd light-
ing circuits nnd mine car tracks.

HOSTON, Jan. 12. After 48 hours'
of deliberation tho jury trying Wil-- j
mini J. v niiiiiiiii, iwi iiivi (iinuii i -

torney of Middlesex county and three
others on rhnrj?es of conspiracy to ex-

tort $50,000 from Victor A. Searles of
Boston nnd Atlantic City, N. J., toclny
reported a disagreement in respect to
Corcoran nnd William J. Dlartnett,
another defendant. The jury found
verdicts of not guilty in tho cases of
William J, Kelley and Thomns V.

Originally eleven persona wero In-

dicted in the ense, which prow out
of a raid on n Boston apartment in
1920, In which Henries, an artist and
nophew of tho Into Edward F. Sear-le-

millionaire recluse of Mothuen,
was found with two women, Kleanor
Barnes nnd lilanchn Paul, who ad-

mitted they were lures for a black-ma- ll

bnnd.

A THREE DAYS'

DANGER SIGNAL

Chronic coughs and persistent colch lead
to serious lung trouble. You can stop I hem
now with Creomulsion, an emulsified creo-

sote that is pleasant to lake. Creomulsion
is a new medical discover with twofold ac-

tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed
membranes and kills the germ.

Of all known drugs, creosote is recog-
nized by the medical fraternity as the
area test healing agency for the treatment o
chronic coughs and colds and oihci forms
of throat and lung troubles. Creomulsion
contains, in addition to creosote, other
healing elements which soothe and heul the
n flamed membranes and stop the irritation

and inflammation, while the creosote goes
on to the stomach, is absorbed into tho
blond, attacks the seat of the Iron bio and
lestroys the germs that lead to consump-
tion.

Creomulsion is guaranteed sr.t.factory in
the treatment of chronic coughs and colds,
bronchial asthma, catarrhal bronchitis und
ither forma of throat and lung diseases, and
s excellent for building up tliu system ufter
olds or the flu. Money refunded if uny
ough or cold, no matter of how long stand-ng- ,

is not relieved after taking according
o directions. Ask your druggist.

Co., Atlanta, Ca. (Adv.)

J

head of the narcotic division of the
United States Internal revrtiuo, 4n
connection with holding in $5000 bail
each of Louis Stein, 28, and Joseph
Mnnsrcv, by t.'nlted States, ' Commis-
sioner John N. Itoylo last night
Oyler asserted that At the . time the
two men wore arrested last night, his
agents took into .custody a fourtcon
year old boy who has been turned
over to tho children's society as n ma-
terial witness,

According to Oyler, complaint had
been made that certain pupils of an
East Side public school wero being
used to deliver narcotics to addicts.

COLLEGE SUICIDE

MADISON. Wis., Jan. 12. The en
gagement of Miss Laura-Palme- to

rancis X. Barnard, who shot her and
killed himself In a girl's dormitory at
the University of Wisconsin Wednes-
day was revealed last night In letters
seized by nibbing. Minn., police from
Hornard s room there.

"There is no possibility of my al-

lowing another man to mako love to
me as long as I am engaged to you,"
one of tho letters from Miss Palmer
to Bernard said.

The police found many let tern Ber-
nard had written to Miss Pajmor, but
had not mailed.

Miss Palmer today had improved
sufficiently to warrant belief she
would recover.

i

KLAMATH FALLS. 'Ore.; Jan. 10.
Max Ncilan, former resident of Klam-
ath Falls. Was shot and :

Instantly
killed In a Lnkcvfow pool room last
night by Frank Gunther, according to
telephonic reports received here to-

day.
Gunther, a ' riicmbbr of "ri pioneer

family,, is .'quite ''dcWf nnd ' cVnplbys an
ear phone. Ncilan, according to the
report, took the ear phone away from
Gunther and began Joking about It.
Gunther left tho pool room and re-

turned a short time later flourishing
a revolver. Ncilan attempted.. ' to
wrest the weapon froni him, but

he could do so .Gunther fired, tho
bullet entring Ncilan's heart. h

Gunther waB immediately arrested,
According td'Lake county author-

ities he will be examined as to his
sanity beforo any murder prosecution
Is started.

TOKIO, Jan. 12. (By Associated
Press.), As the intensity of winter In
Korea increases, more than three mil-

lion persons' aro reported suffering
from a famine, according to word re-

ceived here today from the Associated
Press correspondent at Seoul.

Zenra reports received at Seoul in-

dicate that more than 60,000 extremo
cases of starvation exist in that dis-
trict alone. The peasantry is attempt-
ing to stdve off death by living- on
tree bark nnd roots.. . .

Government relief measures are
wholly inadequate. It Is inevitable,
the correspondent reports, that the
suffering will increase with tho ad-

vance of winter.

Berlin Chows American Gum.
BERLIN, Jan. 12. Tho Gormans

have given American' chewing gum a
tryout, at.d like it. The little flvo cent
packages have become-- a familiar sight
in llcrlin, along with signs setting
forth tho merits of the goods. Tho
packages retail here for about 20
cents, and are on sole In barber shops,
drug stores, department stores, cafes

and from peddler's carts in the streets.

-- Tom Lorn,
Llm. par-

doned . from a life term In tho state
penitentiary here in December,-1823- ,

is dead, a tpng victim, in Chicago, ac-

cording to a letter received by War-

den Dalrympio from MorKair A. Col-lip-

supei'lntenhent of Chicago po-

lice. , , 1 ;:.V,
Lent was sent tup- to. tho, Oregon

prison from. Union county for a tong
killing at j,aGrande;.!,-.I'j- nearly two
years he'was lost slght.of. Then a
few weeks ngo, Warden Dulrymple re-

ceived a. lotter from Oak Park, 111.,

asking for Lem's ..finger print records
ohd description and it developed that
be had pulled a killing there. It
seems that he was released and went
to Chicago where tong enemies "got"
him. i

DENY PLOT AFOOT

NEW'YOJtK, Jan 12 The Ameri-
can Telephone- and Telegraph T

niroTiBir VT. " BnTtfHtHcar, --

aistant., in qhargo' of
radio broadcasting," today' dohied' re
ports, that the company had perfected

put In use a device making'
It, possible to' limit the reception of
Its broadcasl programs.-- ' It was also
denied that the officers were seeking
& method of limiting broadcasting to
tWos'e 'wlia' pay.
' "The-bi- broadcasters are of two
classes, those who use the radio to
advertise and those who broadcast
to promote the sale of receiving sets
and- supplies. It Is evident, thbro- -

fore, that no broadcaster s interest
leads to doing anything thnt will limit
the r'etkptlon of broadmsting, but
leads 'Instead to extending it In every
iray possible.

Mr. Harkness said "there Is every
reason to believe that present condi-
tions will continue-t- exist, for some
lima to come." ,,

GIRL WITH X-R-

Charles Doyce, son of Mrs. Faith
Boyce of Atlanta, Ga has passed
a mental test at Krnory University
showing that his mental ape is 19,
although ho ts only II. The av-

erage adult has a mind rating of

RIFLED BY BANDITS

CHICAGO, Jan. 12 The theory
that an organized band, familiar with
the movements of valuable parcel post
mall, broke Into a sealed car of Chi-

cago and Northwestern train No. 12
somewhere between Omaha and Chi-

cago Monday night was held today by
investigators.

The amount of tho loot has not
been determined. The robbers evi-

dently equipped with keys used to
lock Ihe cars and their strong boxes,
probably boarded the train at Omaha
Monday morning ami-aft- er ransack-
ing the contents left It at one of tho
stops before Chicago.

The robbery of the car was the
third in several months, officials said.

SPORT BRIEFS

(By the Associated Tress)
Walter Johnson, pitching' ucc of

the Washington Senators who is vis-

iting In Los Angeles, spends much
of his time with his flrstbaselmll boss
Joe Burke, United States district (at-
torney,', switpplng yarns of the days
when ' both played together wltl) a

Ollndn. 'n little oil
town in tho hills near Los Angeles.

Coach Hec Kdmumlson and Jcs3
Jacksriii, University of. Washington's
basketball manager, were worried
and pocvcd-totln- Three Husky lump
stars have caught tho cross-wor- d puz-sl- o

fever. Jackson and Ed'mundson
admitted tho big problem was to dis-
tract the attention of the players from
the puzzles to the cage game. On a
recent trip to Spokano, Dick Frayne,
Al Schuss and George Anderson
worked cross-wor- d puzzles instead of
talking' basketball.

Douglas Fairbanks has sent a com.
plete equipment for. his new cago
game "Dbug" to Syracuse' for trial.
This game .was introduced to the
Orange when It played the University
of Houlhcrn California. It resem-
bles tennis, with the exception that
It is played with tufted corks Instead
Of balls and the object .must not
touch. the ground after bding put
in play. .

When the Chicago Cubs signed Mel
Kerr of Saskatoon, Sank., recently,
they got more than a ball player. Kerr
Is an athlete, Rugby player,
trnck man, tennis flayer, basketball
star, swimmer and fancy diver. IIo
has passed up golf, however. In
baseball ho always plays outfield or
first base. In. his home town Kerr is J

a member of six championship bas
ketbatl teams, he grabbed off Indi
vidual track honors at tho Saskatche
wan meeting in 1932 'and 11)23, and
has gathered in the past .six years
moro than one hundred medals, tro
phlcs nnd prizes. He held tho Sas
katchowun single tennis titlo two
years. .

. The New York stato athletic com
mission will' ask Eddlo (Cannonball)
Martin, tho new bantamweight cham
pion, several bouts already arranged
will have to bo labelled "postponed,
as It Is unlikely Martin wll attempt
to fight against tho commissioners'
orders.

(SZ GOOSES

OATS
Cook in

2 to 3 initiates

Better Values
In Your

Office Furniture
And this value (,'oes a long way I First, there's tho service
we are glml to personally assist you in the .selection of

exactly the furniture and equipment your office, needs.
Then you have a chance to see. what you an; buying and pay
prices consistently reasonable with high cpjality products.

Our Office Specialist!) arc at YOUR Service.

Medford Book Store
34 No. Central Ave. ,.'

T

H AO DAP, Jan 12 (Wy Associated
Press.) In consequence of raids re-

cently mado by Akhwan tribesmen
followerH of Ibn Saud on tho Irak
tribes, seventy miles southwest of
Nasirlyah, a strong: opposing force of
airplanes yesterday located tho raid-
ers and attacked them with bombs
and machine Runs, killing fifty men
and many camels.

Tho British hlfjh commissioner has
sent a strong note to Ibn Saud that
the raids must cease and the loot be
returned, otherwise tho raiders will
bo severely punished in tho future

It is reported that in ono foray Ibn
Snud's men destroyed every tent be-

longing to a small Irak tribe and
killed every male over ten years of
ago. They did not. however, molest
the women who handed over their
jewelry.

HOW TERM HORSEPOWER

To got n clear idea. oC tho term
'horsepower," as if applies to power
producing mechanisms, says 10. A. lie- -

Waters, chief engineer of tho Htiick
Motor company, we must fio back to
tho year 1705. At that time James
Watt had perfected Iris steam engine
to a. degree that made. It practical, he

j
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eftorts and in order to stimulate sales
he found it necessary to educate the
people to the value of his invention.

Watt knew that he ;WOUld have to
find some way of accurately contrast-I-

the power of his steam engine
ngninst the power of horses, because
the mine owners wore not familiar
with any other form of pnwor. His
first task, therefore, was to find out
Just how much power the avorage
work horse possessed, Just how much
work a horse could do In a certain
length of time.

After a long series of tests he
, ascertained that the average work
horse could lift a weight of 150 pounds
2Vi miles per hour for 10 hours a day.
To express this In other terms, the

javcrage horse could do work eqtilva-'lon- t
to lifting 33,000 pounds ono foot

;In one minute. The torm "horne- -

powor," therefore, means tho amount
of power required to lift 33,000 pounds
one foot in one minute. It has exactly
the same meaning whether applied to
a steam engine, a gasoline engine or
an electric motor.

Tho device most commonly used In

determining actual horsepower of a
motor Is called the dymtmometor.
This word Is a combination of the
two words "dynamo" and "meter." It
means,' as its names indicate, a
measuring dynamo. In testing an au-

tomobile for actutil horsepower, the
gasoline motor and the electric dy-

namo are hitched together. The gaso-lin-

motor is then started and Us

capacity, for work is dotermlned by
suitable resistance and pleasuring In-

struments.
Electrical horsepower Is measured

in watts, ono mechanical horsepower
being equal to 74 ti watts of electric
current. In other words, watts Is

equal to 33,000 foot pounds per minute.
In the dynamometer test all factors

aro taken Into consideration. The
motor is put on a stand and connected
up Just as it Is when in uso. It is then
started and as It develops power the
indicating dials show the exact amount
of resistance offered.' The dials show
when tho motor reaches the top of Its
power curve: that is, tho speed at
which the motor develops Its maxi-
mum of power. If, at th1op of Its
powor curve, tho dials show that
enough electrical units to equal 60

horsepower are operating against It,
then the actual horsepower of that
motor is 50 horsepower.

Dnjlon, ()., Wins.
WASHINGTON, Jnn. io. An effort

by Representative Jleld, republican,
Illinois, to eliminate from the army
appropriation Mfl the provision to
transfer the aircraft experimental
station to a tract donated by citizens
of Dayton. Ohio, was defeated by the
house today on a viva voce vole,

" One of the strangest acts In the
r modern show world is coming on
' Tuesday to Hunt's Craterian theater,

e Orpheum'Jr., vaudeville bill.
. Tws beautiful young ladies occupy

the stage and will tako mental sug-
gestions from the Audience and play,
on the piano and violin, any composi-
tion suggested. These suggestions are
whispered to Mr. Lovett as he moves
up and down the aisles Instantly the
girls' go Into tho opening strains of
thei number and play a few bars.

Georgia. Templcton, described ' as
'"The'Oirl with the Mind," will
answer, 'questions beforcthey are ask-
ed her.. Persons may writo their que-
ries on slips of paper and hand them
to far. Lovett, who. by his strange pow-
ers, transfers the question by mental
process to 'the woman on the Btage,

According to one of the oil companies, 6 months after
General Gas was introduced in the city of Tacoma,
General Petroleum soldand she repeats tho question, and

promises to- providea correct answer.

42e tastuest
dish. gas sold in the month of

THERE'S A REASON

August. 'i -

Phone 65

of all the

Jones
A

Riverside at 6th

New Style H--0

' ' '
,

" .

only bats that cook into granular oatmeal.TIE else like it. Meaty granules stimulate
digestion. Never cook sticky or pasty. Wonderful
flavor. More than a new oatmeal a new cereaL
Energy-buildin- g corbohydrates, tlssue-buildln- g pro-teln- s:

a wealth of vital minerals. And New Style
H-- O takes only 2 to 3 short minutes to cook the
quickest cooking cereal quick as aflash!

& Kirkpatrick
Real Service Station

H-- Oaf.
StrU H-- Oau (Quick)

Now Retfulsr
kfnft
two New

Standard full aits and waltht pk. weijht, 1 lb. a ox.


